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of the Phi Kappa Phi, national scholar-

SMALLAUENENCE

SEES CEEERINCS

CE IECH ACIIIRS
Experimental Theatre Presents

Group of Plays in Pullen Hall
Tuesday Night5——

CRITIC LABELS PLAYS
AS BEING EXAGGERATED

Was Second in Series of Plays to be
Given by Actors; One Extempo-
raneous and Three Impromptu
Plays Given; Plots Concern So-
cietios, Alligators, Bootleggers,
Deacons, etc.; Audience N o t
Highly Appreciative of Pro-
ductionsInaugurated at State College in

Spring of 1927 as First in South1.
By FRED GORE

The Engineers' Council is making
plans for a bigger and better Engi-
neers' Fair than ever. Bill New, presi-
dent of the Council, gives an outline
of the Fair, which is to be held on
April 5, 6, and 7.
The Council, which in the past has

provided- a place.to stay and meals
for high school students, will only
provide a place to stay this year, thus
reducing the expenses of the Fair. All
of the expenses of the Fair are to be
paid by the engineering students. The
magazine published by the Engineers’
Council will contain in the next issue
ta program of the various events of the
Fair.
The Military Department, which in

the past has secured the use of several
government planes, will not be able
to obtain them this year due to the
fact that all of the planes are now in
use. Colonel Magruder is trying to se-
cure one of the aircraft sound detect-
ing devices which, if obtained, will be
demonstrated at the Fair.
An outline of the Fair is as follows:

Thursday, April 5, the high school stu-
dents arrive during the afternoon and
are shown where they will stay.
Thursday night the grand parade will
be held, which will be led by the Gov-
ernor, J. C. B. Ehringhaus, if possible.
The mayor, the Board of Trustees, and
the faculty will follow in other cars.
After these come the State College
Band followed by “St. Pat" and the
“Princess." The floats from the vari-
ous departments then follow in the
following order: Architectural, Kera—
mos, Tau Beta Pi, Chemical, Civil,
Theta Tau, Electrical, and Mechanical.Following this comes the old fire en-
gine which the college obtained fromthe City of Raleigh. The snake or someother similar attraction will bring upthe rear together with the Companionsof “St. Pat.".Friday, April 6, the exhibits in all
the engineering departments will beopen from 2 pm. until 10 pm. All ofthe equipment will be in use and dem-onstrated by the students. Depart-ments} and individual exhibits will bejudged at this time also.Saturday night. April 7, in the FrankThompson Gymnasium the Brawl willbe held. This consists of the awardingof the prizes for the best exhibits andfloats, Knighting of all eligible seniorsas Knights of “St. Pat,” initiating ofthe two outstanding freshmen in eachdepartment as Companions of “St.Pat.” All of the prizes that are to beawarded are to be given by the mer-chants of Raleigh. After these cere-monies a dance will be given which~wlll be led by “St. Pat" and the "Prin-cess." The presidents of the variousstudent engineering organizations 9nthe campus will probably have spon-sors.In the fall of 1926 the idea was firstconceived of having the Fair and inthe spring of 1927 the first Engineers’Fair was held at State College. Thiswas the first of its kind in the Southand this gala event was headed byJohn Anthony as “St. Pat." The cele-bration has always been held as nearMarch 17 as possible, this being St.Patrick's Day. St. Patrick is supposedto be the patron saint of engineering,and it was because of this that theFair was so named.The president of the Engineers'Council this year is William New. P. E.Stone and W. E. Braswell representthe Chemical Engineering departmenton the Council this year; C. E. Jonesand R. F. Ruffnertrepresent the Archi-tectural; R. B. Worth and W. R. Mc-Lain represent the Ceramic; T. .I.Raber and W. E. Kistler represent theMechanical; R. L. Smith and WilliamNew represent the Civil; and N. M.York and William Boyd represent theElectricil.
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ship fraternity.While Dr. Winters spoke mainly onthe life and works of Dr. John Bel-lings, be traced the history of findingsin the field of mechanism danherit-ance prior to Bellings' time."Mendel, in 1865, gave the first lineof thought in the field of mechanismof inheritance," said Dr. Winters. “He
was trained not so much in botany asin horticulture. and his mathematicalmind made him go into more detail.His ideas differed from those of hiscontemporaries. Mendel made. muchprogress in this field and his workwas forwarded in- 1903 by Dr. Morganof Columbia University.“The next man to carry the workin this field was Dr. John. Bellings.Dr. Bellings, an Englishman, went to
Columbia University when he wasgraduated, Worked for his govern‘meht
in the West Indies. In 1907 he cameto the United States to fill a positionat the University of Florida. He is aman of "modesty and shyness, courteousbut very difiicuit to get acquaintedwith."“His first work was in horticulture.experimenting with selected tropicaland subtropical fruits. Later he editedthe scientific paper of the Florida Ex-perimental Station. If that paper iscompared with other editions of itstime, it is quickly observed to be byfar the best. Bellings always foundtime to experiment with cell study,his favorite hobby. He published hisresults in 1914 and advanced thetheories of inheritance a long ways.Soon after that, he suffered a nervousbreakdown as a result of his strenuouslife and went to the mountains torecuperate. Upon regaining his healthhe was connected with Carnegie In-stitute, and continued his research inthe field of mechanicisms of inherit-ance."Dr. Winters also said that Dr. Bel-lings was a poet and that he oftenput his thoughts and findings topoetry. At the request of Dr. Winters.Dr. T. P. Harrison read two selectionsfrom a collection of Dr. Bellings'poems. The first, somewhat of anelegy, bemoaned the fact that the landand recognition Mendel should havereceived for his work, came only afterhe had been dead many years. Thesecond selection, “The Game," ex-pressed Bellings’ philosophy of life. Itappeared to be based upon his experi-ences and his findings in the researchfield.

Ajer SpeaksOliver Ajer, of the General ElectricCompany’s research laboratory, de-livered a graphic talk on “Adventuresin Science," Monday night in PullenHall.Ajer demonstrated the workings ofa number of recent scientific develop-ments to an interested audience.Some of his "gadgets" includedvacuum tubes of different types, espe:cially the new and versatile Thyra-tron, certain chemical gases, and highfrequency radiations. The audiencewas especially impressed by a sodiumtube that emitted a ray that turnedpractically all colors into one color.

I Publications Banquet I
A banquet will be given by thePublications Board Wednesdaynight at Carolina Pines Clubhousefor members of the staiis of theAgromeek, the Wotaugnn, and theTechnician.Sixteen stafL members of thethree publications will be present-ed with? key awards for theirwork. Roy Parker, president ofthe North Carolina Press Associ-ation will speak to the men, andwill present the keys. JonathanDaniels, editor of the RaleighNews and Observer, has been in-vited to attend.Bowlings Poole Is chairman ofthe committee on amigo-ontofor the in.“

By H. B. HINES
The second of a series of impromptu

and extemporaneous plays was pre-
sented to a small audience by the Ex-
perimental 'l’heater Tuesday night.
February 26 in Pullen Hall.
The first play was an impromptu-extemporaneous melodrama of secretsocieties, alligators, steel reinforceddoors, half cracked novelists, and.secret levers which depicted the caseof an insane fictionist with an inflatedego, in his attempt to restore his nor-mality. According to the novelist, hereceived a shock that deprived him ofhis writing ability. After trying almostevery psychiatrist of repute and fail-ing to obtain relief, he conceived a 'brilliant idea by which he could workout his own salvation. He requestedall of his friends of the “Secret Five"to visit him at his home on a desertisland near the coast of Florida andconfess to him their dark and sinfulpasts with the hope of receiving ashock that would restore his creativeability. These friends, a vaudevillequeen, an adventurer, a corrupt poli—tician, and a gan gster, revealedastounding episodes of their shady ca-reers which instead of affecting a cure,appeared only to aggravate the symp-toms. The climax of the play wasreached when the adventurer, theparamour of the vaudeville queen. wasconsigned «to the den of man-eatingalligators in the cellar of the novel-ist's home. The author then sat downand in three minutes dashed off theinitial paragraph of the novel (unfor-tunately not revealed to the audience)which was destined. in his opinion. torestore him to his place in the literary

world.The second feature on the program
was the representation of :1 Washing-ton newspapcrman's dream—one ofHuey P. Long's altercations with Sena-tor “Razorback” Robinson. The play
ended in the usual pugnacious man-ner—Long gets slapped: IThe next two plays were impromptupresentations, the situations having
been chosen by a committee from theaudience. The, first one dealt with thedisappearance of the star basketballpla yer during the championshiptournament. Thirty minutes before the
final game, the star walked noncha-lantly into the coach‘s house and toldhim that he had been held prisonerby gangsters, but finally set free with
the warning that if he" entered thegame he Would be killed. The moralbattle between the coach and the play-er makes the story. The coach gas-conadingly furnished the inspirationfor the player to go out and play thegame in spite of the evil intentions ofthe gangsters. and win honors for dearold Alma Mater. The basketeer thenmarries the coach's daughter, presum-ably, and they live happily ever after.The last and most entertaining fea-ture of the evening was “a dramaticpiece acted in burlesque style.” Theplay hinged around the usual discov-
ery of intoxicating liquors in deaconBrown’s cellar,‘and the interference ofthe press and the law. and subsequentembarrassments. The play ended withthe gentleman from tlfe press becom-ing intoxicated with castor oil, thechief of police becoming the villain ofthe’play. the super-detective runningaway with the deacon's daughter, andthe deacon exonerated from all sinand disgrace, therefore making him anunusual deacon. "The audience as a whole did notseem to appreciate the plays as Wellas they would have had they beenmore realistic. If the plays could havebeen produced without somany highlyexaggerated statements and more rea-sonable and convincing circumstances,the plays would have been better liked.

High Schools Receive TechnicianThe Order of 30and 3 is sendingcopies of Tm: TECHNICIAN to the eighty
high schools in North Carolina hav-ing the largest graduating class. Thismove is an attempt on the part ofthe society to interest prospective col-lege students in State College.
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tion.in coordinating the several farm re-
lief programs of the Federal Govern-
ment.

INNERS MAY HAVE

B. H. ROGERS
The agricultural economist pictured

above has been appointed as senior
scientist in the program planning divi-
sion of the Agricultural Administra-His new duties will be to aid

POPULAR MUSIC
Students Eating in Dining Hall

Entertained During Experi-
ment by Group__

By EUGENE KNIGHT
No so long ago there appeared a

statement that cows or other animals
were more contented when they were
furnished with music.
The Student Dining Hall committee

and Steward L. H. Harris must have
arrived. at the same conclusion in re-
gard to students eating in the college
dining hall.
Two or three days ago when one

passed the “bull hall" about meal time
the strains of Guy Lombardo, Ted
Weems, Jan Garber, Wayne King and
other .well—known musical organiza-tions playing the latest popular jazz
hits waited out on the frigid air thatwe have been having for the past
week. ‘

CN PASSICN PIAY
Fair-Sized Audience Sees Wash-

ington Man Present Slides of
Religious Actors

GIVES COMPLETE HISTORY
OF DEVELOPMENT OF PLAY

Says Religion Complete Thought of
Those Giving Play; Slides Show
People in Their Natural Environ-
ment and Interpretation of Play;
Idea Was Originated in 1634 as
Result of Plague that Killed
Nearly One-Half of Their People
H. L. Yeuelles, of Washington, D. C.,gave an illustrated lecture on ”Ob‘eram-mergau" and Its Passion Play" before a good sized audience in theY. M. C. A. auditorium Sunday nightunder the auspices of the Y. M. C. A.
According to Yeuelles, no films ofOberammergau or its activities haveever been made. One or two excep-tions, however. have been made inthe matter of taking slides for thepurpose of lectures. Yeuelles lived inOberammergau for varying lengths oftime in the years of 1910, 1922, and1930. He once spent three weeks inthe house of Anton Layng, the manmost noted for interpretation of thepart of Christ. Because of his sincereinterest in their work, they allowedhim to take slides of their communityand play so that he might tell theworld about their work.
The slides are really divided intolmnol'the first of which is a 378'two groups,character study as shown by views ofthese people in their homes and inthe production of the Pasaion Play.The opening slides are pictures of thebeautiful Bavarian Tyrol Mountainsnear a small lake and show the rusticsettings of the little old country towuof Oberammergau. The village appearsto be quite small but nevertheless ithas a population of 2.000.
"The supreme thought of these sini-ple Bavarian peasants in religion: Forthree hundred years they have beenproducing their famous Passion Playat ten year intervals. While their or-dinary pursuit is wood carving, atwhich they exccll, they lead a very

suit of this moral and religious life

Pine Burr and Tau“Beta Pi Begin

religious and unworldly life. As a re--

heSwimmers

OFFICE.
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III NAME SIREEIS

Move for Naming Streets
and Dormitories

Final plans for the naming of streets
and dormitories on the State College
campus were made Wednesday night
at a meeting of a joint committee of
Pine Burr and Tau Beta Pi members.

Letters carrying maps of the cam-
pus, on which each street and dormi<
tory will be designated by a number,
will be sent to ten of the outstandinghonor and professional societies. Theseorganizations will then be asked tovote at their next respective me'Efi'h'gson names for the number'ed streetsand buildings, and then submit these
names to the committee. Neither Pine
Burr nor Tau Beta Pi members will
vote when the first ballots are taken.it is planned that the student bodyas a whole vote later in the year on
the names suggested, and the names
will then be taken to the Board ofTrustees for approval.W. E. Kistler, president of Tau Beta
Pi, is chairman of the committee onnaming the college streets and dor-ies. Other committee members

J. C. Broadmeadow, Joe Dixon,L. A. Dudley, C. J. Brown,'C. A. V'Vil—
liams. .
The move was begun last spring.The fraternities which will be asked

to enter their votes for the names are:Alpha Zeta, Phi Psi, Delta Sigma Pi,Blue Key, Golden Chain, Theta Tau.Gamma Sigma Epsilon, Sigma PiAlpha, Phi Epsilon, Phi Eta Sigma.
DEAN BROWN GIVES TALK

BEFORE WOMEN’S GROUP
[Business Dean says Trade Balance

Is Necessity at Professional
Club Meet

I Dean B. F. Brown spoke on “inter-
ThiS experiment “'83 only an ex— they have developed into the most re- IRegional Trade," stating that a. trade-

periment, so far as they go, by the
Dining Hall Committee which is at‘
tempting to improve the existing con-
ditions in the mess hall at this school.
An amplifier, two speakers, a pick-up
device, and a phonograph were used to
furnish the music. This arrangementcould also be used as a means of mak-
ing announcements so that they couldbe heard over the entire hall. Thishas been one of the commonest causesof complaints by students in the past,
that of inaudible announcements.
After about a day's trial the system

was removed, and a great howl of pro—test was raised by the diners.parently then the human system isbuilt somewhat on the same style ascowa and other similar animals, de—spite the fact that their exterior ap-pearance is totally different.
The cost of installing one of theseamplifying sy stems, according to W. P.

Kanto, chairman of the Dining HallCommittee, is approximately $135.. if
the motion is passed, the StudentCouncil will donate the sum towardsbuying canned music for the diners.

RCCERS RECEIVES

EECERALPIISIIICN
Agricultural Economist Appointed

As Senior Scientist in Relief
Program

Ralph H. Rogers. agriculturaleconomist, has been appointed seniorscientist in the program planningdivision of the Agricultural Adjust.ment Administration, effective Febru-ary 1.
Rogers new duties will be to aidin coordinating the S€\€l'al farm re-

lief plans of the Federal (lovernmcntIso that a maximum service (an be offered the farmers at a minimum costto the people.
During the five years he was at N.State, Rogers was active in farmmanagement research and extensionwork, having written several bulletinsin that field.On Saturday night. February 17. the

Rogers were honor guests at a facultydance held at the home of Professorand Mrs. L. 0. Armstrong.

Ap-I

fined group of humans ever knownTheir artistic training and ability hasdeveloped them into one of the mosthighly artistic groups. Yet at heart,they remain just simple peasants be-lieving completely in God"
Yeuelles showed a slide of a crosson the peak of a high summit over-looling the village amt said that ifthat cross was blown down during oneof their plays. they refused to go onwith the production until it had beenreinstated. According to them it wasa sign from God. rYeuelles continuedby describing and explaining slidesof different people portraying differentroles in the play.
The second section of the slides wasan interpretation of the Passion Playitself. giving a brief sketch of eachevent of the Holy Week. The playopens with a series of tableaus, twoof which were shown. The tableausare very simple but have been claimedby leading art authorities to equalthe works of the old masters.“While each actor gives the best in-terpretation of his part he knowa how.it is done with the idea of magnifyingthe main part, that of Jesus Christ.There is no truth in the idea thatthese people live their parts all thetime. Contrary to some belief, theparts are not handed down in fam-ilies; they are assigned to the per-sons best able to portray them.”In explanation of the origin of thePassion Play, Yeuelles says, ”in 1633.the village of Oberammergau had losthalf of its population througha ter—rible plague which was sweeping thecountryside. The survivors handed to-gether in the church and prayed toGod to stop the pestilence and in grati-tude they would perform the PassionPlay every twenty years. StrangelyIenough, no more people died. So in1634, they presented their first play.:At that time they thought of theWorld only as their own immediatesection and had no idea of the renownthat was eventually to come to themfor this simple act of religious grati-(“ tude. Thus you can see that this wasno outgrowth of the old Miracle and 'Religious plays which over ran ~Eu-rope for years. It was an entirely%original outgrowth of the disastrousplague. Despite the tremendous crowdsof modern people visiting their sim—ple country community. it remains(Please turn to page six)

. balance is a necessity at a meetingof the Professional Women's club Tues-[day evening in the Hotel Sir Walter.Brown's talk was given as part ofan International Relations night pro-gram.Speaking of individuals or of na-tions Dean Brown said. “if one wants
to sell, he must buy. Trade balances.One cannot. in the long run, sell more
than he buys. otherwise he will findhimself having to buy more than he
sells. Some of the advantages of trade,
as pointed out by Dean Brown are:Enlargement standards of living, at.versity of trade and trade balances.
STUDENTS FEATURE MEET

or CHEMISTRY SOCIETY
The meeting of Gamma Sigma Ep-silon, national chemistry fraternity,was featured by a talk and a fortunetelling by two of its members.G. W. Hedgecock discussed earlychemistry and safety measures inchemical operations. The means bywhich Sir Humphrey Davy ingenious-ly harnessed the dangerous miner'slamp by surrounding it with wiregauze was an illustration.L. l. Rankin analyzed the member-ship of the fraternity and found rareelements in the makeups of the mem-here.Business discussions included con-sideration of new members to be ten-dered membership invitations nextterm.

I To Consider Bids I
The \Iumnl Athletic Council willmeet this afternoon in HollndnyHall to consider bids beforeawarding contracts for the com-' pietion of the State (‘ollegc~tndlum. l'rot‘. 'l‘. S. Johnson an-nounced yesterday.An eighth section of the con-rreie stands will be added to theseventh-section nnit built Inst failon Riddlek field. having beenmade possible by a recent loanof $14,800 to the college by thet‘ll'A.The addition of this new sectionwill complete lust side of theconcrete horseshoe planned forltlddirh Field.
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Members Vote to Modify Drink-

J’WHITT NAMED TO POST
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ing and Gambling .Provisions
in Constitution

VACATED BY JOE WHITE
Editor and Business Manager of

Southern Engineer Receive Five
Points Under Point System; Pro-
posed Changos in By-Laws Must
be Approved by Board of Trun-
teos and Stu nt Body; Was
First Meeting 0 ouse for Year
At its first meeting of the year the

House of Student Government at one
swoop proposed the modification of
the rule concerning drinking, and the
rule concerning gambling, and voted
against the return of freshman caps.
The body also elected a vice chair-

man to take the place of the student
formerly holding that position, and
voted to give five points to the busi-
ness manager and editor of the South.
em Engineer, new engineering publi-
cation under the Point System.
The drinking rule which was pro-

posed to be modified or Section 2 of
Article 3 in the by-laws of the consti-
tution reads as follows: "Drinking or
having in possession intoxicating liq-
uors by any student is strictly for-
bidden. The penalty for this offenseshall be at the discretion of the Stu-dent Council." This section was en-tirely stricken from the constitutionby proposal, but another provision wasadded to the preamble of the by-lawswhich added “drunkenness" to a listof other student misdemeanors. Thepreamble states specifically that anystudent found committing any of theseactions that might reflect on the col~legs is subject to investigation by theStudent Council and a resulting appri-priate punishment imposed on the of-fender.The rule concerning gambling orSection 1 of Article 6 states that, "Allforms of gambling or betting on thecampus by members of the studentbody is strictly forbidden. Violation ofthis article shall be punishable at thediscretion of the Student Council."This article was changed to read “ex-cessive gambling is forbidden, etc."I). M. Whitt was elected as vicechairman to replace Joe White who ispractice teaching as part of his re-quired course.The Point System limits the numberof campus offices that any student mayhold by giving a certain number ofpoints for each office held, the numberof points not to exceed thirteen.The editor and business manager ofthe Southern Engineer were given fivepoints each by the House.

The student body will vote onwhether it will accept the changesmade by the House concerning drink-ing and gambling at the spring elec-tions in April. Section 10 of the con-stitution states that after an amend-ment is proposed by the House, to goInto effect, it must be approved by thoBoard of Trustees and following thisa two-thirds vote of the student body;
MECHANICAL ENGINEERS

GATHER HERE TUESDAY
The Raleigh section of the AmericanSociety of Mechanical Engineers In“Tuesday night in the Electrical Engi-neering Building.Twenty-eight members of the no-ciety were present. coming from citiuall over the eastern part of the state.Prof. J. M. Foster of State College inthe chairman of this Society. N. D.Doane delivered a paper on watersoftening for power plant boilers. Thinsociety meets four times a year andthe Raleigh section embraces all atthe cities as far west as Winston-Salem.
NEW MILITARY UNIFORMS

NOW BEING CONSIDERED
Capt. J. R. Eden. instructor in mili-tary science and tactics at State Col-lege said late last night that tentativeplans are underway for a completechange of uniforms which have beenissued to freshmen and sophomores h (J ”military training. but as yet not“ 7definite could be announced.Eden also said that orderswthe change are at hand, but cannot in:given out at present.Six new machine guns hour .given tothell. 0. T.C.nnlthflo.-' .new rifles havoboon mu,
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I Says Maior Purpose of AAA to

‘ Control Production at Delta
Sigma Pi Meet

Dr. G. W. Forster discussed the op- .eration and’ policies Of the Agricultur-al Adjustment Administration Tuesdayevening at an open meeting held b\Delta Sigma Pi, international com-
merce fraternity. He sketched rapidlythe development of the farmer‘s eco-nomic problems from the beginning of
the nation to the close of the World

v 4‘ War and discussed the Femedies whichhad been applied or suggested.Dr. Forster stated that the majorobjectives of the AAA was not to re-duce production but rather to controlproduction so that the farmer wouldobtain prices high enough 'to maintaina satisfactory standard of living. Here-tofore, all efforts to accomplish thishas met with failure or at best withmediocre success. The present admin-istration through its Agricultural Ad-justment and monetary program isactually accomplishing its objective.He stressed. however, the necessity ofcomplete and whole~hearted coopera-tion (in the part of the farmer withthe administration in order that theprogram of the administration wouldbe completely successful. “No time inthe history of our country has thefarmer had such an opportunity to im-prove his economic conditions." saidDr. Forster.The address was not entirely laud-({—tory but was replete with biting criti-cisms. In closing he stated that theprogram of the administration wouldprobably have to be changed especial-ly the feature of paying the farmersfor making the necessary adjustmentsin production. He was of the opinionthat this could be accomplishedthrough the organization of farmersunder the direct control of the federalgovernment. Such control would be,in essence. a monopoly. But the speak—er was of the opinion that in. case ofcotton and tobacco especially this typeof control could be made effectiVe bythe enactment of additional lawsstrengthening the present AgriculturalAdjustment Act.Dr. Forster also outlined the prob-lems and difficulties encountered inwriting a production contract. As bewe! one of the advisers of the adminis-tration and wrote the tobacco contract.he was in a position to give some veryinteresting side lights on conditions inWashington.
STATE STUDENTS PASS

SENIOR SWIMMING TEST
Red Cross Life-Saving Unit Gives

Exam in Which 21 Students
‘ Pass the Course

The Red Cross life-saving unit atState College recently concluded anexamination at the Thompson pool inwhich 21 students passed the seniorlife-saving course.The examinations are given twice’Iduring the school term. During thespring term another examination willthe given those students and athleteswho were unable to take the winterterm exam.The examiners were D. C. l’lastcr,Winston-Salem; C. C. Stott. Wendell;and J. E. Porter, Raleigh. Assistantsto the examiners were W. L. Dixon,Charlottef C. T. Prout. Jr., Owings,Md.; and T. N. Adams, Raleigh. Be~gipers in swimming are especiallyurged to attend the next course.Students passing the senior coursethis term were: R. E. Wooten, (‘am-eron; H. P. Mullen, Lincolnton; W. B.Powell, Wallace; G. J. Kwefehs, Jersey{I . City. N. J.: II. F. Am‘adon. Mt. Lakes.I N. J.; R. F. Wayant, Asheville; W. i .Smith, Wellesley, Mass; L. G. Tucker,! I Lovington, Va.; 1. M. Porter, Raleigh;F. Permutter, Newark, N. J.;Brooklyn. N. ll. Cohen,l'.: L. S. Sarin. New lied-. ford, Mass; C. F. Russell, Hubert;E. A. Cohan, Brooklyn. N. Y.; J. 7..Rosenstein, New Haven, Conn; J. A.Avery, Palmerton, Pa; R. (larrobrakt.Wilmington; H. C. Williams, ‘(‘oileld;W. R. Mann, Whitaker; A. C. Kimrey,Raleigh; I. O. Garodnick. Newark.N. J.; and C. R. Bayne. Plainiield. .\'.
SIX STUDENTS PLEDGED

TO AGRICULTURE FRAT
Alpha Zeta to Conduct Informal
Initiation Saturday and Formal

Monday Evening
. Six men were pledged‘to Alpha._ Zeta, honorary agricultural fraternity,

last Monday night.The men pledged were:Crow, J. D. Roberts, W. C. Aiken,S. C. Winchester, G. R. McColl, M. A.Culp, and S. K. Hudson. The. fraternityplans to conduct the informal initia-tion Saturday night, followed by theformal ceremonies the following Mon-day night.To be eligible for membershipAlpha Zeta a student must be in theupper two-fifths of his class scholasti-cally, havetaken part in some collegeactivities, have a, pleasing persona‘lity,and be of good moral character“At the present there are twenty-onemembers in the local chapter. Theofllcers‘ are D. M. Whitt, chancellor;A. F.'Hotfmann, scribe; C. D. Thomas,censor; Olaf Wakefield. treasurer; andJ. L. Ritzel, chronicler.A news letter is in progress, whichwill be sent. to alumni members. Adance and a banquet are now beingplanned to be given this spring withthe alumni of the fraternity as thehonor . guests.

A.B.

.I.‘

at the regular meeting of the fraternity .

in ,

I Chicks Progress |
The radio chicks of Tom Free-man and “Red” Hall are develop-ing rapidly, contrary to the gen-eral opinion that they Would diea premature death.The chicks are now over a weekold, having been hatched onFebruary 22.Freeman stated that the chickshave been named Dorothy, Clara,and Marie, but he was afraid thatDorothy‘s name would have to bechanged to Sam. .llm. or someother male name.

CHEMICALS MAKE PLANS
FOR ENGINEERS' FAIR

Williams, Stone, and Prof. Grove
‘ Talk at Meeting of A. I. Ch.

E. Tuesday
Making plans for the Engineers‘

Fair was the chief topic of discussion
of the local chapter of A. I. Ch. E.
at a meeting Tuesday night.

C. A. Williams, chairman of the float
committee announced that a 'prize
would be given for the winning idea
on making the flpat for the Chemical
Engineering Department in the Engi-

Fair, which is to be held the
5th, 6th, and 7th of April. This prize is
to be‘ a, large cake. P. E.
dent of the Society,
a bulletin, containing a history of the
department and a list of the exhibits.
would be mimeographed and distrib—uted to visitors as they entered thebuilding during the Fair. Bill Bras-well was appointed chief guide andwith the help of Van Shuping wouldwelcome the guests at the door. LockeWebb, chairman of the Fair commit-tee, stated that many of the. exhibitrooms had not as yet been taken andwork on some of the apparatus mustbe started immediately. A list of theexhibit rooms are as follows: fuelroom, water analyst. detonation room,cellulose department. glazes,ual exhibit room, dark room.table oils, glass blowing and severalothers not denitely decided on as yet.Professor C. S. Grove made a shorttalk in the form of a plea that all theChemical Engineers get busy and winthe prizes for the best float and thebest individual exhibit.

neers‘
Stone. Presi-

announced that

.STATE DEBATERS DEFEAT
WAKE FOREST LAST NIGHT

Team Composed of Batts and Bus-
bee Win Over Baptist Team

Last Night
The State College debate team com-posed of R. L. Batts and Frank Busbee,defeated the Wake Forest team in adecisional debate last night at WakeForest. The question debated upon was,Resolved, that the powers of the presi-

dent. of the l'nitcd States should begiven a substantial increase in powersas a settled policy.The State team upheld the negativeside of the question, winning by a2-1 decision. The team under the di-rection of Prof. E. H. Paget, forensiccoach, has worked intensely on thequestion, and look_ forward to a high-ly successful season this year. Other
members of the team are DwightStokes, Horace Cotton and J. it. llolli-field. .Wednesday night the squad met thedebate teams from Campbell Collegein a number of non-decisional debates.

JUNIORS DISCUSS PLANS
FOR INTERCLASS DANCE

Class May Sponsor Stunt Enter-
tainment by Women’s Col-

leges to Raise Funds
How to defray the expenses of theJunior-Senior dance was the problemwhich the junior class’discusscd at itsmeeting Wednesday.TWO plans were suggested to raisemoney for the dance, and both werepassed by vote. The iirst plan calls fora stunt entertainment to be D“! onby the three women's colleges of Ra-leigh. Each college would put on astunt under the plan, and the beststunt would be awarded a prize. Ad-mission would be charged to these.The second plan to raise the neces-sary funds is the direct contributionof one dollar by members of the jun-ior class to be paid on next registra-tion day.May 12 was set as the date for. theJunior-Senior dance.
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STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE . .
”ON THE

IEXIIIE SENIIIRS

, VISII INDUSTRIES
Twenty-nine Make Annual in-

! spection Tour of Large Cotton
Mills in Region

Twenty-nine seniors in the TextileSchool made an inspection trip of sev-eral cotton mills of this state and Vir-ginia during the past week. The partywas accompanied by Dean Thomas Nel-son. who has directed textile educationat State College for thirty years.
The purpose of these trips, whichare made annually, is to supplement thestudents‘ classroom instruction withobservations of the industry in actualpractice.
The party visited the May HosieryCompany and several plants of theBurlington Mills located in Burlington;the Proximity Print Works and theProximity Mills in Greensboro; sev-eral plants of the Carolina Cotton andWoolen Mills located in North Caro-lina and Virginia; the TarbardreyMills and the Granite Finishing Worksin Haw River; and the Riverside andDan River Mills in Danviiie, Va. Theseplants manufacture and finish a widevariety of textile products.
At every plant visited, prominent Of-ticials of the mill conducted the partythrough the various departments andpointed out the things that are of themost value to young men who are soon

to become an integral part of Ameri-ca's largest industry.
The students were signally honoredby t\\o ot the companies which theyvisited. The CarOlina Cotton andWoolen Mills entertained them at din-ner in the Broad Street Hotel at Mar-tinsville, Virginia. Luther H. Hodges.general manager of this company, whohad accompanied the party through theplants at Leaksville and Spray, wasunavoidably detained by business en-gagements, so J. F. Wilson, manager of

the Fieldule plant:intendent of the same plant, and Mr.Lindsay of the general office at Spray.aeted as hosts for the company.
At Danviiie, the Riverside and DanRiver Mills entertained the students atdinner in Hylton Hall.dents were honored by the company ofPresident R. It. West. Vice PresidentGeorge W. Robertson,tendeuts Boland, Clark, Becher, andChase. West and other members of theparty made short talks to the students.
At every plant visited the party found

responsible positions, and these menoined with other officials of the plantsin making the visit both pleasant andinstructive for the students.
Students who made the trip were:W. A. Blackwood, B. W. Brooks, K. P.Brown, J. T. Cashion, L. G. Derrick.w. o. Faw, H. M. Foy, Jr., G. T. Gard-ner, J. S. Hardin, B. R. Harris, J. L.Judd. J. H. Lewis, T. G. Matthews,E. May, Jr., P. W. McCollum, J. R.Mciklc, J. M. Middleton, J. L. Padgett,(’l. M. Peeler, R. S. Pindell, J. K. Pitt-man. H. S. Plonk, J. A. Porter, Jr..M. A. lthyne, M. H. Rhyne, T. L. Tichic.it‘. A. Thomas, Jr., L. l’. Wilkins, andE. M. Williams.

MEREDITH GROUP Eo—GIVE
‘SPECIAL PROGRAM SUNDAY

Program to Consist of Several
Musical Numbers’ and Talk

By One Member
Miss Lucile Knight.Meredith ll. .l'. deputation team willplcscnt an entertaining program inthe north end of the Y. M. C. A. Sun-day evening at l'.._’Il according to Wil-

in charge of the

limit E. llrasutll. piesidcnt of theY. M. i‘. AThe program will include severalIIIusicaI fcaturcs and a talk by one ofthe members of the team. The objectol’v tin-so deputation programs is tobring about :I better understandingand closer cooperation among the Stu-dent Christian Associations of thedifferent colleges. The State Collegedeputation team under the directionof Phil Stone has already appearedbefore a group at Meredith (‘ollegethis year.Last Sunday the deputation from theY. W. C. A. at, the Woman's Collegegave an interesting program in theY. M. C. A. The team. directed byMiss Lucy Cherry Crisp, gave a num-ber of musical selections, a short talkby Miss lone Perry on. “Speech and
Thought" and special musical selec-tions by Miss Jane McDowell. Otheryoung ladies on the team Were MISs
llclen Dugan and Miss Mary Smith.“All students are cordially invited
to attend these deputation programs"
says liraswell.

Fountain

MILK SHAKES

--"-----ll-‘-f“-~.
CAMPUS”

J. H. Ripple. super-

Here the stu-

and Superin-

graduates of the Textile School filling

I Announcements I
There will be an important businessmeeting of Delta Sigma Pi in PeelHall Tuesday evening at 6:30 sharp.President. (IVER IAMS SIGNS

Origin of Mysterious Letters All
Over Campus Remains Un-

solved Mystery
There will be a meeting of the A. S.M. E. Tuesday evening. March 6, at6:30.

‘ I Since its appearance on the campusAll seahomores wishing bids to the sidewalks last Friday morning. FAMSannual sophomore party at MCTGGU-h has been a chief topic of discussionCOUGRG may secure bids by bringing among the students. with many wildtheir registration cards to Pullen Hall guesses heard as to what it couldSaturday morning between ,9 and 12 mean.
am. The party will be held tomorrow A majority expressed the’ opinionbeginning at S p.m., and a bid will benecessary for admittance.Joe Canady, Vice President.

GROUP DISSUSSES

SUMMER SSHIIIIIS

that it was some new sort of adver-tisiog for a Red Masquers or Expert-mental Theatre play by Prof. E. H.Paget. Others seemed to think that itconcerned Meredith students. or somekind of “monogram supper."Since the advent of the first letters,many more and much larger ones haveappeared.Some. of the other speculations as tothe meaning of the letters as heard indifferent quarters are listed below:' ' “Federal Alcohol Ministrations Serv-Greater URIVOI‘SIIy CommIttee ice." “Federal Adjustment MoratoriumDOOIdeS IO FONOW same PI‘O- Service." “Fearful. Awful. Murderous.gram as Last Year Scandal." “Fascist Alarming MurderSociety," "Fallen Arches Medicant So—ciety." “Free Alcoholic Music Service,"“Friendly and Mutual Seances." “Ful-ly Accredited Magic ScienCe." “FirstAid Made Simple," “Federal Adminis-tration Moves Silently." “FrequentAdjustments More Salubrious." “Fren-zied and Malicious Secrets." "Fried

At a meeting of the Summer School
committee of the Greater l'uivcrsity.
held in the office of the Director, Dr.
W. C. Jackson. Friday, February 23,
it was decided that the three Summer
Schools would go ahead for
1934 with .about
of work as was offered in 19.".:
There will be

the Woman‘s College Greensboro
and State College at, Raleigh.
ning June 13

the year
the same program

THE MARCH

f.
THE BRILLIANT NEW
MAGAZINE FOR MEN

one session at both
in

begin-
24.

There will be two six weeks sessions
at Chapel Hill. the first beginning andending on the same dates as the othertwo to be followed by a secmid sixweeks at Chapel Hill. The work willbe so coordinated that students tak-ing work at the Woman's College andat State College for the first six weeksmay continue their studies at ChapelHill during the second six weeks with-out interruption.The emphasis at the State CollegeSummer School will be upon the agri-cultural and technological subjects.However, instruction will be given inthe professional fields for teachers andin related and supplementary fieldsfor regular college students. Adequateprovision will be made for the servicecourses and students wishing to re«Imove conditions, or to do work lead-ing to the shortening of their periodof residence at State College shouldtake advantage of the Summer School,says Prof. T. E. Browne, who willhead the State Summer School.

.and ending .Iuly

ARTICLES
MAURICE MAETERLINCK
BERTRAND RUSSELL
JOHN DOS PASSOS

EMIL LUDWIG
ROARK BRADFORD
PAUL WHITEMAN

AND 79 OTHER BIG
FEATURES—4O IN COLOR

0 Two months ago they werespeaking of it as “that newmagazine for men." Nowthey'recallingit“themostciv-ilized magazine in America."

ON SALE NOW

10 cent:

the pipe

0, 1954, beam at MmTonwoo Co.

IAIIIus PUZZLES E

and Mangled Steaks." “Free Air Man-agementSpending."Speed," "Framing Any Man's Sweetie.”‘ Hall.

/ \ a sensible package

II

COLLEGE BAND TO GIVE
THIRD CONCERT UNION II

Oscar is dead.The mascot of the second floorof Wntnnga Hall, after residingin a shoe box for fonr monthspnssed into the Great Beyondwhen the wind blew his homefrom the window sill, freezinghim to death before his disap-pearance was discovered.Oscar was a chameleon pur-chased nt the State Fair.

mid-winter concerts by the music do-
partment is scheduled for Sandi!
afternoon. March 11, when the hand
will again present a program of stand-
ard classics and lighter concert manic.
The second concert drew a much

larger audience than did the first and
the concert to be held March 11 is ex-
.pected to draw a still larger audience.

There will be no. admission to the
which will be held in PullenSystem,"“First "Fees Allow MoreAlways Me a n s """""r‘-

GET YOUR RETURNS FROM

S. C.
TOURNAMENT

—At—-

COLLEGE COURT BILLIARD~ PARLOR
' ALL SPORT RETURNS

.II .A'.I.3,1.‘.t/.‘.1..’.:1‘5gIIS()‘.t

DRESS UP

SPRING
READY-MADE SUITS

wait.
Regular

SportoBacks - -

$17.50 and $22.50

.33 SI '3
TAILOR-MADE CLOTHES

$25 and Up
3 a!

BERWANGER’S

.3

12% aboutas

good]as a

fabmwpozzcb

HIS Granger package is what
‘ I call good common sense. It’s

just about as good as a tobacco
pouch.

"Here’s what I mean—it keeps
the tobacco right, and you can

_ fold it up smaller after every pipe. '
That makes it handy to carry.
.“And I want to put in a word

for the tobacco while I’m at it.
Granger keeps a pipe clean as a
whistle, and man, it is cool.

"I want to say Granger
, is just about the best
tobacco I ever smoked.”

ranger Rough Cut

the pipe tobacco that’s MILD
tobacco that’s 00CL

.1791}: cm ”I I?

The third concqt in the series (I ~.‘.. ,5
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Terrors Eliminate GaecoCks, 43-24

IRDSENTER TILT

FAVORED TO WIN

OVER TECH TEA

South Carolina Handed First De-o
teat ir. Thirty-One Starts by

Red Terrors
TERRORS MEET GENERALS

IN AUDITORIUM TONIGHT
Ray Rex and Leroy Jay Lead in

Scoring With McQuage Carrying >
Off Honors for Fine Defensive
Work; Freddy Tompkins Thor-
oughly Silenced; State’5 Win
Over Gamecocks Points Them
Out as Probable Winners of
Tournament
N. C. State College Red Terror bas-ketball team pulled the biggest upsetof .the opening play in the SouthernConference Basketball Tourney herelast night by defeating the Gamecocksof South Carolina, 43 to 24.State won in a large way. The iinalscore left no room for speculation ofwhat might have happened had theGamecocks had in harness all theirvaunted stars. As it was the Game-

icocks were minus Dana Henderson,star center.South Carolina had won 31 con-
secu‘ne games before Statechecked the winning streak. TheGamecocks had depended on avery strong but slow and delib-erate brand of play. Last nightthey got no time to get set. State’squint was too fast and tile goodat covering the invaders. FreddieTompkins, ace scorer of the Birds,was thoroughly bottled up.First half play was close, with State

holding a 16 to 13 lead at the turn.In the second half the Terrors starteda grand spurt that meant the downfall1.11e mighty team from the PalmettoCoach .Sermon, of State, sent_ in a complete No. 2 team the last twominutes of the game. A field goal byMilan Zori, the Terrors' tall center,in the last minute of play made thevictory complete for State. .The Red Terrors produced a well-balanced scoring attack headed byLeroy Jay and Ray Rex. Jay scored13 points and Rex tallied 10. State9 held the Birds to nine field goals—thesame number which the Birds scoredagainst State In a season game.Results of the games played in yes-terday's opening games point to the1934 basketball championship comingto one of North Carolina's three BigFive entries. State will be favored towin over Washington and Lee in thefirst game of tonight's twin bill, whileCarolina—by virtue of two previousvictories over the Duke team—will befavored to oust the Blue Devils.' The lineups:South Carolina G. Fg. Tp.F. Tompkins, f...................'. 1 2 4Laurie. f ................................ 3 0Nevergold, c................ 2 0 4B. Tompkins, g.................... 2 1 .5Gooding, g............................‘.. 0 1 1Rowland, g........ 0 1 1Powell; g................................ 1 1 3
Totals.................................. 9 6 24

N. C. State i. Fg. TprJay, 1’.......................... .............. 6 1 13Aycock, f............................ 4 0 8Flythe; c ............................ 2 2Zori, c.............. ................... 1 0 2McQuage. g............................ 1 2 4Rex, g...................................... 4 2 10
Totals.................................. 18 7 48Non scoring subs: South Carolina:Hart, Craig, Taylor. N. C. State: Lam-beth, Williams, Womble, Harris. oili-clals: Menton and Knight.

Sports Views
By BBOCK SISELL

The State College Golf teamwhich has been practically on therocks because of the lack of finan-cial support from the college isnow back on its feet. Thanks tothe student Order of 80 and S inputting on a scrip dance in honorof Coach and Mrs. “Hunk” Ander-son as a drawing card and givingthe proceeds to the golf team. Re-ports are that the team receivedquite a" tidy sum. Now with thefinancial worries off the mind ofthe team they should be able to dosome real “putting” this springwith ajull schedule.

What's wrong with boxing in NorthCarolina colleges? A summary of theboxing tournament last week showsthat three North Carolina teams—N. C.State, Duke, and North Carelina werejust also-raps. The Virginia teams,especially University of Virginia, dom-inated the tourney. University of Vir-ginia has won the tourney three con-secutive years. North Carolina teamsseemingly are in a slump due possiblyto the absence of boxing material orthe failure of boxers to keep in con-dition. Boxing matches between Northr'flarolina teams look good, but theymust be only sham alfairs if the box-,, (Please turn to page six)

| Ring Captain I

.lM'lt' FARM—155 lbs.The boxer shown above was electedcaptain of the State College's 1935 box-ing team at a meeting of the teamWednesday. Fabri was undefeated inBig Five boxing circles this season andis the State 155 pound champion. Dur-ing the past fall. Fabri was a guardon the State football team. Fabri, ajunior, hails from Taylorsvllle. Illinois.Co-captains Turner Bilisoly and AllenNease are the retiring captains of theboxing team.

PNBHERS START

SPRING PRABNBE
Coach Doak Warms Up Batteries

In Preparation for Coming
Baseball Season

Coach Charles "Chick" Doak has got-ten baseball practice under way with
the pitchers and catchers working outnow. Men playing in other positionswill start working out soon in prepara-tion for State's 1934 season whichstarts in a game with Washington andLee here March 29.Although he lost ten lettermen by
graduation last year, Coach Doak saidhe thought the team had pretty goodprospects for the season. He has eightlettermen back, and quite a number
of players from last year's freshmanteam. Bob McQuage and W. C. Roachare co-captains of this year's team.McQuage is a first baseman, whileRoach holds down the third base
position.Letterman back besides McQuage
and Roach are: “Woody" Lambeth,
shortstop; I. H. Lynn, pitcher; W. L.
Smith, out or infielder; Allan Bailey,
lst base; Hal Farris, catcher; and
Johnson. infielder. Seven men who
were on the squad last year but did
not make their letters will be out again
this year. There' are also seven good
prospects from last year's frosh team.
Theyare: Stuart Flythe, pitcher; Ray
Freeman, pitcher; Chub Womble,
shortstop; E. C. Williams, Charles Lay-
ton, and Charles Riley, infielders; and
Paul Cox. outfielder.State's baseball team has a twenty-
three game schedule this year. with ten
home games. Last year. the baseball
team finished fourth in the Big Five
race and third in the conference stand-
Ing. V'i‘hey won nine games and lost
flve. “Woody" Lambeth and Bob Mc-Quage led the batting in last year'steams, Lambeth having a batting
average of .396, and McQuage hitting.322.
RIFLEMEN PLACE PEN

m cones AREA MATCH
Topping Clemson-and five other coi-leges, among them Geongia Tech andthe University of Fiorida, the StateCollege R. O. T. C. rifle team finishedsixth in the annual corps area rifleteam match, according to an an-nouncement received here yesterdayfrom Army Corps Area HeadquartersIn Atlanta.The match was won this year, asit was last year, by the R. 0. T. C.

team representing Louisiana State.The winning team ran up a total.
score of 3,734. The total of the N. C.
State team was 3,516. AuburnrAla-bama. Tennessee and Georgia teamsalso finished ahead of the State Col-lege team.The following fired one or morescores to make up the N. C. Statetotal:M. L. Andrews. E. R. Daniels (teamcaptain), P. E. Stone, J. S. Whitley.W. A. Corpeniug. J. S. 8m. 0. D.Rents, V. A. Thorpe. L. A. lat-tin,A. 6. Lancaster. J. W. Baker, J. V.Galas, T. E. Barrow, C. W. Peels.

IN IA_S_TCONTEST
Duke Team Defeats State 41 -34

In a Game Settling Second
Place in Big Five

State’s Red Terror cagers were de-feated 41-34 by the Duke Universityteam last Saturday night at Durhamin a game settling second place in finalBig Five standing. The teams hadbeen tied for runner-up rank, behindCarolina's champs. Duke took an earlylead in the game and remained in frontthroughout. However, most of the timethe margin was slight—varying fromthree to half a dozen points. Dukewas in front by 19 to 14 at the closeof first half play.Bob McQuage, guard, was the ace‘ inState‘s play. He shared scoringhonOrs for State with Stewart Flythe,center. Each hit the mark four timesfrom action and once from the free-throw line.Pacing the scoring for Duke wereJim Thompson, who was used at for-ward and center, and Connie Mack,sophomore center. Each caged fourbaskets and two free throws for a ten-point total.It was a rough .game, with numer-ous fouls called all around. Duketopped State by two baskets fromaction and added three more pointsto its margin by sinking 11 free throwsto eight made by State.The contest was the last for bothteams prior to the Southern Conference tournament here this week-end.The lineups:Duke G. Ft. Tp.Bell. rf .................................. 2 2J. Thompson, if, c .............. 4 2 10'Mack. c 4 2 10H. Thompson, rg................ 2 3 7Weaver, lg .......................... 3 1 7Ferguson, lg ...................... 0 1 1
Totals ................................ 15 11 41State (1. Ft. Tp.Aycock, rf ............................ 1 0 2Lambeth, rf ........................ 2 0 4Jay, If ............... 2 1 5Flythe, c .............................. 4 1 9Zori, c .................................. 1 1McQuage, rg 1 9Rex. lg ................................. 0 4 4
Totals ................................ l3 8 34Non-scoring subs: State—Womble,g: Duke—May, f, Sandlin, f, c; Hen-drickson, g.

CONFERENCE TEAMS OPEN
TOURNEY WITH PARADE

The Southern Conference basketballtournament being held here this week-end was opened officially with a pa-rade of teams at noon yesterday. TheState College band and the R. 0. T. C.drum and bugle corps headed themarch on Fayetteville Street withcolors of the eight competing quintsflying from white way standards fromthe Capitol to the Raleigh MemorialAuditorium.

CAPTAIN 'loos€M‘Qunce.‘ -Guano-

Ray Sermon.

INTRAMURAL PUGILISTSCOMPLETE SEMIJIINALS Aycock, Phi, Kappa Tau, in the 135

February been .
shifted to. Tuesday night,
Mr. Johnny Miller stated that an ad-
mission charge of ten cents would becharged to see the final bouts.Monday afternoon's feature light wasthat in which Bill Hanna,Pi, defeated Bill Arial of the S. l’.in the 125 pound class.other tights of the afternoon.

a SigmaE.'sIn tfi‘e twoFairley

LsRM J»: - Pairwise

PM Rev. - Guerra)
The three players shown above led .\'. (‘. State College's Red Terror basket-ball team to a surprising victory last night over the University of SouthCarolina's Gamecocks. who Were seeded as No. 1 team in the Southern Con-ference basketball tournament being held in Raleigh. The veteran Coachshown above. has been the Terror coach for many years.

Scales. Pi Kappa Alpha, defeated Jack
pound class, and in the one dormitory

Final Bouts Shifted from March 10 league fight. 13- L. Bass defeated George
to Evening of March 13,

Says Miller
Getz in the 145 pound class.

in the fight between Arial and
Hanna. Arial showed more skill. but

The remaining fights in the semi- was defeated by a close margin when
finals of Intramural boxing were run
off in the gym last Monday afternoon,

The finals have
‘Murch

Hanna came back after the first roundto win the match by sheer light andcourage. Hanna waded in time andagain to get in blows despite all thepunishment Arial was giving him.
BIG FIVE H .V .\ LSTeam \ W. l.. I’ct.I‘arollnn . . , 7 l 375Duke .,.. .. Ii 2 .750State ._ 5 3 .643Duke i-‘ore~t 2 It .250Davidson .. . . 0 l; .000

IEBHS DEEMED I Stars in Upset Victory N Wrestlers Leave to Engage

In Conference Tournament

l Tallest Cager I
Milan Zori, one of N. ('. State’sstar sophomore centers, will bethe tallest player taking part Inthis year’s Southern i'onferencebasketball tourney. Zori stands79 Inches.(‘onnie Mack. Jr... of Duke. wlllrank second in height. He stands47 inches and Is also a sophomorecenter.Ivan Glace of North (‘nrollna

and Dana Henderson 01' South('arollna stand 76 inches each.They are both veteran centers..V. I‘. State has another tallcenter who Is one Inch taller thanZori, but he will not play In thetourney. He Is Bill Myatt. ajunior reserve.There are any number of for-wards who stand one or two inchesover six feet. In fact, everymember of the South Carolinaquintet. defending champions,measure more than six feet.
FINALS TO BE PLAYED

BY INTRAMURAL CAGERS
‘Fraternity and. Dorm Champion.

ships to be Decided in Games
Over Week-end

Finals in intramural basketball arebeing played this week—end. accordingto reports from Johnny Miller, directorof intramural activities. The winnersin the three fraternity sections are thePi Kappa Alphas, the Alpha LambdaTaus, and the Sigma Nus. In dormi-tory basketb‘hll, the 3rd floor South hasWon the championship of one section.while, the lat floor 1911 and the 3rdfloor 7th were tied for the champion-ship ni’ the other.in handball, the Pi Kappa Alphasand the Theta Phis have won theleadership of two of the three brackets,while the Alpha Gamma Rhos. and theSigma Phi Eps are tied for winner ofthe third. The 2nd floor of 1911 haswon the championship of one sectionin the dormitory league. and the situa-tion in the second Is still undecidedwith all the teams several games be-hind. The Demolay Club won the leadof the Independent League.Mr. Miller plans to have each of thethree winners in fraternity basketballplay the other two to decide the fra-ternity championship team. Lineupsof the three competing fraternity teamsare: A. L. 'I‘.. Aycock. center; Stans-bury and Ambrose, guards; and West-cott and Foy. forwards. Pi KappaAlpha: Smoak, center; Culpepp‘er andKey Scales, guards: and Sawyer andFairley Scales, forwards. ‘ Sigma Nu:
Charlie Styron, center; Shlnn andWare. guards; and Rhelnisch andKinken. forwards. In the precedinggames. Aycock of the. A. L. T.'s, K.Scales of the Pi Kappa Alphas, andKinken of the Sigma Nus have turnedin high scores for their respectiveteams.

o .—
Coach Hicks to Pin Hopes on

Captain McLaurin, Nolen,
Bernhardt and Furr

STATE ENTERS MATMEN
IN ALL EIGHT WEIGHTS

Tourney to be Held at Lexington
Beginning Today and End-

ing Tomorrow
N. C. State’s wrestling team leftyesterday for V. P. l. in Blacksburg.Virginia to enter the third annualSouthern Conference mat tournament.The tournament will be held today andtomorrow.it is expected that the finest arrayof grapplcrs from 135 pounds to 165pounds in weight ever to compete un-der one roof in Dixie will be in action.Preliminaries will start at three pm.today in the Blacksburg War Memori-al Hall. Semi-finals are due to getunder way at seven-thirty tonight andthe eight llnal matches at eight pm.Saturday. .(‘oach W. N. “Red" Hicks. of the‘State team. said that V. M. 1.. Wash-ington and Lee. and V. P. I. plan toenterfull‘tenms in addition to State’s.The University of North Carolina. andDuke are planning to enter some menbut will not enter a full team.The State College team. which wonthe Big Five wrestling title this sea-son, expects strong competition fromthe Washington and Lee mat teamwhich defeated" the State team 18 to 6for State's only loss of the season.State will enter a full team of eightmen and will be one of the rankingentries for the meet. Coach Hickstook the following men to the tourney:Dave Morrah, 115 pounds; Colin Kerr.1:25 pounds; Charlie Nolen, 135lpounds; Captain Jimmy McLaurin 145pounds; Carl Bernhardt. 155 pounds;Craig Furr, 165 pounds; Buckner, 175pounds, and E. W. Cooper, heavy-weight.State's four most promising grap-plers that are likely to go to the finalsare Charles Nolen. Captain JimmyMcLaurin. Carl Bernhardt. and CraigFurr. McLaurin is undefeated this sea-son and Nolen and Bernhardt havebeen defeated only once.
CLEMSON CANCELS MEET

WITH STATE SWIMMERS
A scheduled swimming meet lastnight here between the N. C. Statetankmen and the Clemson Collegeswimmers was cancelled by Clemsonofficials.The svfimming meet will be held inthe near future in the Thompson gymand will close the swimming scheduleof the State team.The State tankmen ‘have won fourmeets and lost three meets this sea.son. The members of the varsity teamunder Conch Joe Moore are: CaptainFehl Carter, Jack Stonebanks, JimmyWestbrook. Wynant Moorman, BoyceHoloman, F. W. Peiffer, and Thomp-son.

“NERVES”

HOW GOOD THEY TASTE!

CAMEL’S CUSTUER TOBACCDS

YOU CAN SMOKE THEM STEADILY

NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES

BECAUSE THEY

NEVER TIRE YOUR TASTE
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Founders’ Day Dance
One of the outstanding social events

of the season was the Founders' Day
banquet-dance given Monday night. at
the Carolina Pines clubhouse by the
Alumni Club of Rho chapter of the
Sigma Pi fraternity at State College.
The dance is an annual affair givenby the fraternity in honor of the found-ing of Sigma Pi at Vincennes Uni-versity, Vincennes, Indiana, February26, 1897.The banquet room of the CarolinaPines was decorated with the fraternitycolors, lavender and white. The wallswere attractively decorated with pines

and ivy adorned the table which was
draped in lavender and bordered in
white. The table was arranged in theshape of a “T"; above and behind thetoastmaster hung a reproduction of
the jeWel pin in lavender and white.The pin was in the center of a spot-light of soft-colored lights.During the elaborate five—course
dinner the toastmaster, John McIntyre,conducted an entertaining programwhich consisted of short talks frommembers of the Alumni Club and ofthe active chapter. Professor A. F.Greaves-‘Walker made an interesting

‘ SOCIETY
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talk on the history of the fraternity.A delightful feature of the banquetwas the playing of Jack Wardlaw andhis Orchestra. The song "Sweetheartof Sigma Pi" was played as membersof the fraternity adjourned to the ball-room of the clubhouse.From 10 until 1 o’clock Jack Ward-law and his Orchestra played for adelightful dance attended by ap-proximately 350 members of the collegeset invited by members of thefraternity.Young ladies present for the banquet-dance were: Miss Katherine Harris,Miss Foy Allen, Miss Rosalie Hay, MissKatherine Mason, Miss Mary PorterFlint, Miss Eleanor Layfield, Miss Mary
Conway, Miss Sally Richardson, MissMargaret Underwood, Miss DorothyFinch, Miss Elizabeth Laytleld, MissVirginia Weathers, Miss Eloise Har-rington. Miss Fannie Belle Bray, MissSally Bailey Heyward, Miss VirginiaWhite of Goldsboro, Miss Lee Dixonof Benson, Miss Gladys Fox of Birming-ham, Ala., Miss Hazel White of Golds-boro, Miss Ethel Rowland. MissBarbara Moore, MlSS. Josephine Owensof Spencer. Professor A. F. Greaves-Walker, faculty member of the fra-ternity, and Mrs. Greaves-Walker werealso guests at the banquet.

BUIUNEL EARLY

REBA|_N_S HEALTH
One-Time State College Military

Head Improves Rapidly in
Washington

Lieut.-Col. Clifford C. Early, formercommandant at State College, who hasbeen seriously .ill for more than ayear, has been improving rapidly inthe past few weeks, according to aletter received by Dean I. 0. Schaubof the agriculture department. Lieut.-Col. Early. expects to be able to resumehis work in the War Department atWashington in the near future, if hishealth continues on the upgrade.
Colonel Early contracted undulantfever while he was stationed at thePhilippines. His prolonged illness kepthim confined to the Walter ReedHospital in Washington for consider-ably over a year. For a long timephysicians despaired of his life. Final-ly, the Colonel after a hard struggleridded himself of the fever and beganto regain his strength. Now physiciansdeclare him to be fully on the road torecovery.
Colonel Early, who was one of themost popular military officers everconnected with State College, was incharge of the military department ofState College from the fall of 1924'until 1930.Col. Bruce MaE’fllder, commandantwho visited Colonel Early while thelatter was in the hospital, spoke high-ly of him. “It was during ColonelEa‘rly’s stay at State that the regimentmade and maintained its ‘Excellent'rating with the War Department. Itspresent standing is therefore due in alarge measure to his untiring effortsand his pleasant personality, which ledto the development of a loyal spiritamong members of the regiment."While Colonel Early was in commandof the regiment at State College, hewas an active member of many of theprominent campus organizations. Heand Mrs. Early sponsored lawn partiesfor the entire regiment each spring.Two years ago the rifle range back ofthe gymnasium was named EarlyRange, in honor of the Colonel.Colonel Early is hoping to visitfriends in Raleigh in April if possible.

SPORTS VIEWS
(Contnued from page five)ers can go to Virginia and can bringonly one championship back to NorthCarolina.

The suggestion that the South-eastern anketball Conferencemight again merge with the South-ern Conference in a tournamentshould be well received by StateCollege and Raleigh. Since thesplit of the old conference, theSouthern Conference has been asuccess in every way here in Ba-leigh, while the Southeastern Con-ference has had disagreements,friction among the officials, and nosuccess financially in its toma-ment in Atlanta. The mergeragain of the old conference, withthe tournament to be held in Rs-leigh, would bring heener and add-ed test to the competitive play ofthe teams. Besides this, it wouldbe a greater financial successunder the same leadership of StateCollege and Raleigh officials. N. C.State would play host not to eightteams but to 16 tennis if the suggestlon is acted upon. -
Strange tricks are being played onfavorite teams in tournaments thisyear. Take the Southeastern Basket-ball Conference tourney, for example.University of Kentucky, undefeated inseason play and ceded No. 1 in thetourney, was the favorite to win thechampionship, but the insignificantUniversity of Florida team—ruled nota' dance in the tourney—beats theKentuckians in the first play-off. Andan a “dark horse” team Florida goesmmmmmimwme Ala-bama quintet. Rather tough on the

tented KM team. But it just

goes to show that a team should neverbe too sure of itself because it has animpressive record.
This is being “written afterState’s Bed Terrors convincinglytoppled the ranking No. 1 SouthCarolina Gamecocks from theirpedestal in conference bashetbalh.The sport stafi‘ on The Technicianhad a hunch that State might pullan upset. In fact, the staff believedso much in its hunch that it re-served space for a streamer and aspecial write-up on the game forthe sport page even though itknew that the paper. was sup-posed to go to press at the timeof the game. iI am still “hunching” that the RedTerrors will show " the teams “how"as dark horses in the tournament andwin the championship. But State mustbe prepared for a serious threat inDuke or Carolina before it gets to thefinals.

LECTURER SHOWS GROUP OF
SLIDES O_N_P_ASSION PLAY
(Continued from page one)much the same as it was years ago.“The theatre or playhouse is a hugeoblong building, resembling our grand-stands in technical structure. with anopen stage much wider than it is deep.The stage portrays the roman squarein which is Pilate’s home and thehomes of several of the High Priests.Behind the houses are seen streets andother buildings of Rome, with treesand clouds showing in the background.The auditorium houses over 6,000 seatsselling from 10 to 20 cents. The per-sonnel of the cast includes some 1,000people. Since this is the 300th anni-versary of the beginning of this reli-gious act, the people of Obe'ram-mergau are giving a production thissummer. Otherwise the next regularproduction, at the ten year rate, wouldbe in 1940. The Passion Play is givenfor five months, from May till thelast of September and Itakes eighthours to put it on."

VOCATIONAL ARTS SENIORS
TO VISIT HIGH SCHOOLS

The members of the senior class inVocational Arts will visit the juniorand senior high schools in Burlington,Greensboro, and High Point. They willbe accompanied by Edward W. Bosh-art, professor of Education and Guid-ance. Those to take the trip are: E. L.Stinson. A. S. Johnson, Stevenson, andBarringer. -The purpose of this trip is to givethe students an idea of what theschools are doing, as‘to the character,of equipment, location, classrooms, pro-visions, and the disposal of theirprojects.
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BEBINSlHURSIlAY
Over 100 Teams Have Applied for

Admission to State’s Invis
tational Meet

N. C. State’s invitational high schoolbasketball tourney this year will bethe largest ever held, according toJohnny Miller, who has charge of allarrangements. More than 100 teamshave applied for admission to thetourney which will be held in theFrank Thompson gymnasium on March8, 9,'and 10.Mr. Miller said that forty-eight ofthese teams would be selected accord-ing to their record. He said he thoughtthis would insure a much higher typeof play. Both Spencer and Jonesboro.winners in last years meet, Will be
bask this year to defend their titles.According to present plans, forty-seven games will be played. and allState College students will be admittedto see every one 'of these games uponpurchase of a student ticket for fiftycents. This is a very nominal chargefor admission to see so much goodbasketball played.Players who take part in the tourneyhere will be quartered among thestudents in the various dormitories andfraternity houses. They will get theirmeals in the college dining hall.

TEN BOXERS TO RETURN
FOR 1935 RING SEASON

Members of the State College’s var-sity boxing team have packed theirgloves away for the season.Ten members of this year's teamwill be back for more competition nextwinter. They are: Turner Bilisoly, 115pounds: Alien Nease and Harry Bed-does, 125 pounds; Leonard Peacock,135 pounds; Jack Fabri, 155 pounds;James Fletcher and Carl Stein, 165pounds; Raymond Redding and FrankLandis, 175 pounds; and KennethStephens, unlimited. Charlie Garner,145 pounds, is the only senior on thesquad.State lost but one dual match thiswinter and that was to South Caro-lina. It defeated Georgia, Washingtonand Lee, Duke, and tied Carolina. Thetie with Carolina prevented Statefrom capturing Big Five ‘honors. Caro-lina also defeated Duke thus the BigFive tie will be borne by both Stateand Carolina for the ’34 season.

Chesterfield

MISS FOY ALLEN
'x.

MISS SARAH CRABTREE
The Junior Chamber of Commerce, arranging for the Southern ConferenceBasketball Tournament which is being held in the Raleigh Memorial Audi-torium invited the young ladies pictured above to sponsor the N. C. State“Red Terror" basketball team.

VIRGINIA TAKES

Boxmyuunn
N. C. State Boxing Team Regis-

ters Only Three Points in the
Conference Tourney

The Southern Conference boxingtournament, held at the University ofVirginia last week, was just anotherwalk-away for the Virginia boxingteam. It was Virginia’s fourth con-secutive Southern Conference cham-pionship. The N. C. State boxing teamregistered. only three points in thetourney.
The scoring was on the basis of fivepoints for a champion and three pointsfor a runner-up.
The final scoring in the tourneywas: Virginia, 23; Maryland, 11;V. P. 1., 8; North Carolina and SouthCarolina, 5; N. C. State, Duke, V. M. 1..Washington and Lee, 3 points.
Leonard Peacock, N. C. State's 135-pound boxer, was the only State boxerto go to the finals. In the semi-finals.Peacock took the decision over Cap-tain Ed Rain, of V. M. I. after takingmuch punishment. Peacock forfeited

to Norman Quarles, Carolina boxer, inthe finals. .Four State boxers lost in the semi-finals. Turner Bilisoly, 115 pounds,lost to Willis Cavedo, V. M. 1.; CharlieGarner,‘ 145 pounds, lost in a close de-cision to Maynard Womer, Virginia;Jack Fabri, 155 pounds, lost to Cap-tain Harold Stuart, Virginia; KennethStephens, unlimited, lost to Al Ferrell,Maryland.
Three RepeatersThree 1933 champions repeated inthe current tournament. They wereNorman Quarles, North Carolina light-weight; Archie Hahn, Virginia bantam-weight, and Henry Willard, SouthCarolina middleweight.University of Virginia crowned fourchampions in the tourney.

Prehistoric CreatureStudents at North Carolina lastweek were cheered by the appearanceof a personnel manager in Chapel Hillto arrange employment for some ofthis year’s graduates. He was the firstemployment man to show up for threeyears.
Exam ScheduleThe exam schedule for the secondterm will be released soon, accordingto Dean E. L. Cloyd. The schedulewill be posted as soon as RegistrarMayer approves it.
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19M. Lima-n & MmToma-loco.

READY TO WEAR SUITS
$17.50 and $22.50

PLEATED BACKS AND DB MODELS

Free Pressing
We will press every suit we sell FREE until the

end of school. Think what a saving
this means to you

MADE TO MEASURE SUITS
NOW $22.50 UP

*
NEW SPRING SHIRTS SLOO

*

Huneycutt, Inc.
RALEIGH, N. C.STATE COLLEGE STATION

You hear a lot today

about balanced diet—

. . and there’s something too
in the way tobaccor arc bal-
anced that makes a cigarette
milder and makes it taste
better.

I keep coming back to
that statement on the back-
ofthe Chesterfield package—

(ElESTERFlELD--
---®ARETTES

ARE A BALANCED BLEND
OF THE FINEST AROMATIC
TURKISH TOBACCO AND
THE CHOICEST OF SEVERAL
AMERICAN VARIETIES
BLENDED IN THE CORRECT
PROPORTION TO BRING
OUT THE FINER QUALITIES
OF EACH TOBACCO.

IE6. U. S. PAT. OFF.

We believe you’ll enjoy I
Chesterfields andwe ask you
to try them.

—thc cigarette that TAS'rEs BETTER
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